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The House meets this day at 9.30am
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GENERAL BUSINESS

Matters of Public Interest

GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

Orders of the Day

1 AMBULANCE SERVICE AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (8 August 1996, Mr Schwarten)

2 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AMENDMENT BILL (NO. 2) – Resumption of second reading debate (13 November 1996, Mr Welford)

3 NATURE CONSERVATION AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (4 December 1996, Ms Spence)

4 ELECTORAL AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (3 December 1996, Mr Foley)

5 REFERENDUMS BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (24 July 1996, Mr Foley)

6 QUEENSLAND LAW SOCIETY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT BILL (NO. 2) – Resumption of second reading debate (3 December 1996, Mr Foley)

7 FAIR TRADING AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (4 September 1996, Ms Spence)

8 ART UNIONS AND PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (19 March 1997, Mr Hamill)

9 MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (NON–BANK FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS) AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (19 March 1997, Mr Hamill)

10 RESIDENTIAL TENANCIES AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (13 November 1996, Mr Mackenroth)

11 SPORTS DRUG TESTING BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (7 August 1996, Mr Elder)

12 MINERAL RESOURCES AMENDMENT BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (26 March 1997, Mr Livingstone)

13 JUSTICES AND OTHER LEGISLATION (MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS) BILL – Resumption of second reading debate (26 March 1997, Mr Foley)
NOTICE OF MOTION
(Notice given 5 December 1996)

1 MR HOBBS to move—
   (1) That this House agrees that the Proposal by the Governor in Council to revoke the setting apart and declaration as State forest under the *Forestry Act* of the area specified in the documents previously tabled this day, be carried out.
   (2) That Mr Speaker convey a copy of this Resolution to the Minister for submission to Her Excellency the Governor in Council.

GENERAL BUSINESS

NOTICE OF MOTION FOR THURSDAY NEXT – HOUSE TO TAKE NOTE OF COMMITTEE REPORT
(Notice given 26 March 1997)


NOTICE OF MOTION – DISALLOWANCE OF STATUTORY INSTRUMENT
(Notice given 18 March 1997)

TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Mr J Goss, Miss Simpson and Mr Stephan

PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES

LEGAL, CONSTITUTIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mrs Gamin (Chairman), Messrs Briskey, Carroll, McElligott and Hon. G Milliner and Miss Simpson

Current Inquiries—
• Consolidation of the Queensland Constitution
• Protection of Privacy in Queensland
• Preservation and Enhancement of Individuals’ Rights & Freedoms (Bill of Rights)

Reports—
• Issues Paper No. 1 – Truth in Political Advertising (Tabled 11 July 1996)
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Report on matters pertaining to the Electoral Commission of Queensland (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Review of the Referendums Bill 1996 (Tabled 14 November 1996)
• Truth in Political Advertising (Tabled 3 December 1996)

MEMBERS’ ETHICS AND PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGES COMMITTEE—

Members—
Ms Warwick (Chairman), Mr Campbell and Hon. D Fouras, Mrs Rose, Messrs Rowell and Springborg

Current Inquiries—
• Code of Conduct for Members
• The Sub Judice Convention
• Review of Parliamentary Privilege
• A matter of privilege raised on 3 December 1996

Reports—
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Issues Paper No. 1 – A Code of Conduct for Members of the Queensland Legislative Assembly (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Review of Register of Members’ Interests of the Legislative Assembly (Tabled 30 October 1996)
• Information Paper No. 1 – Citizen’s Right of Reply in the Queensland Legislative Assembly (Tabled 3 December 1996)
• Issues Paper No. 2 – The Sub Judice Convention (Tabled 18 March 1997)

PARLIAMENTARY CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE—

Members—
Hon. V Lester (Chairman), Messrs Baumann, Hollis, Nuttall, Robertson and Woolmer

Reports—
• The Criminal Justice Commission’s response to an article appearing in The Sunday Mail newspaper on 28 April 1996 (Tabled 2 May 1996)
• Report on Operation Melody (Tabled 15 May 1996)
• Report on section 23(c) of the Criminal Justice Act 1989 (Tabled 16 May 1996)
• Report on Outstanding Parliamentary Criminal Justice Committee Recommendations (Tabled 23 July 1996)
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 August 1996)
• Report on Operation Melody – No. 2 (Tabled 12 September 1996)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Harper (Chairman), Mr Grice, Hon. K Hayward, Messrs Malone, Mulherin and Pearce

Current Inquiries—
• Joint Inquiry with the Commonwealth Joint Committee of Public Accounts – Review of Financial Accountability Requirements for Aboriginal Councils and Torres Strait Island Councils
• Fire Leves
• Tendering Processes
• Statutory Role in the Strategic Review of the Queensland Audit Office

Reports—
• Report No. 36 – State Government Credit Cards – Striking the Balance Between Accountability and Efficiency (Tabled 5 December 1996)
• Issues Paper – Review of Financial Reporting Requirements for Aboriginal Councils and Torres Strait Island Councils (Tabled 28 January 1997)
Parliamentary Committees (cont.)

PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Stephan (Chairman), Messrs D'Arcy, Healy, Purcell, Radke and Smith

Current Inquiries—
• Redevelopment of the Princess Alexandra Hospital
• South East Busway project
• Tilt Trains project
• Mareeba/Dimbula Irrigation Area Project
• Expansion of the Daintree Bay Coal Terminal
• Cape York Infrastructure
• Development of 75 William Street

Reports—
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 8 October 1996)

SCRUTINY OF LEGISLATION COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Elliott (Chairman), Mrs Cunningham, Messrs Lucas, Roberts, J Sullivan and Tanti

Reports—
• Alert Digest No. 1 of 1996 (Tabled 16 April 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 2 of 1996 (Tabled 30 April 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 3 of 1996 (Tabled 14 May 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 4 of 1996 (Tabled 9 July 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 5 of 1996 (Tabled 23 July 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 6 of 1996 (Tabled 6 August 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 7 of 1996 (Tabled 3 September 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 8 of 1996 (Tabled 10 September 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 9 of 1996 (Tabled 8 October 1996)
• Workplace Health and Safety Amendment Regulation (1) 1996 (Tabled 10 October 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 10 of 1996 (Tabled 29 October 1996)
• Scrutiny of National Schemes of Legislation – Position Paper (Tabled 29 October 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 11 of 1996 – Supplement dealing with the Carruthers Inquiry Enabling Bill 1996 (Tabled 13 November 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 12 of 1996 (Tabled 26 November 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 13 of 1996 (Tabled 3 December 1996)
• Alert Digest No. 1 of 1997 (Tabled 28 January 1997)
• The Use of “Henry VIII Clauses” in Queensland Legislation (Tabled 28 January 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 2 of 1997 (Tabled 18 March 1997)
• Alert Digest No. 3 of 1997 (Tabled 25 March 1997)

SELECT COMMITTEE ON PROCEDURAL REVIEW—

Members—
Mr Speaker (ex officio Chairman), Messrs Bredhauer and FitzGerald, Hon. D Fouras, Mr Laming and Hon. T Mackenroth

Report—
• Review of the Estimates Committee Process (Tabled 9 July 1996)

SELECT COMMITTEE ON TRAVELSAFE—

Members—
Mr J Goss (Chairman), Messrs Dollin, Hegarty, Mitchell, Nunn and T Sullivan

Current Inquiries—
• Queensland’s Increasing Road Toll
• Unsecured Vehicle Loads
• Passenger Safety and Security on the Brisbane Citytrain Network
• Compulsory BAC Testing in Hospitals

Report—
• Driver Training and Licensing (Tabled 3 April 1996)
• Annual Report for 1995–96 (Tabled 4 September 1996)
• Report No. 18 – Queensland’s Road Toll : An Overview (Tabled 28 January 1997)

STANDING ORDERS COMMITTEE—

Members—
Mr Speaker (ex officio), Mr Beattie, Hon. J Elder, Messrs FitzGerald and Laming and Hon. T Mackenroth

N J TURNER R D DOYLE
Speaker The Clerk of the Parliament
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